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Abstract
 This study aimed to investigate the contributions of court occupation and box-outs for the 
acquisition of defensive rebounds in university women basketball games. The targeted games were 
30 games in the womenʼs 1st division of the 21st All-Kyushu University Basketball League, which 
involved 6 teams, and 1,677 rebounds were checked. The checked items were 1) the number of 
areas occupied by defensive players in each area within 3 m of the basket, 2) the number of areas 
occupied by defensive players in each area within 6 m of the basket, 3) the difference between the 
number of defensive and offensive players in each area within 3 m of the basket, 4) the difference 
between the number of defensive and offensive players in each area within 6 m of the basket, 5) a 
total assessment score of box-outs, 6) the number of defensive players assessed 0 points for their 
box-outs, 7) the number of defensive players assessed 1 point for their box-outs, 8) the number of 
defensive players assessed 2 points for their box-outs, 9) the number of defensive players assessed 
3 points for their box-outs and 10) the number of defensive players assessed 4 points for their box-
outs. The 1,677 rebounds were categorized into two cases: a successful defensive rebound or not 
by three kinds of shooting i.e. a free throw, a 2-point shot and a 3-point shot. After that, a t-test was 
conducted for means of the 10 items between successful rebounds or not. If variances in the two 
groups was significantly different, Welchʼs method was used. The results obtained are as follows:
1) Any statistical difference in all 10 items was found in a free throw.
2) A 2-point shot had a tendency in which a thoughtless box-out leads to the failure of a defensive 
rebound in many cases and the more areas that more defensive players stand in the areas within 3 m 
of the basket than offensive players bring a successful defensive rebound. 
3) In a 3-point shot, no significant difference was found in “the number of areas occupied by 
defensive players” and “the difference between the number of defensive and offensive players in 
each area” irrespective of the distance to the basket. However, two or more significant differences 
were detected in “the extent to which box-outs were effectively conducted.”
4) With both 2-point and 3-point shots, a significant difference was found in “the number of 
defensive players assessed 0 points for their box-outs,” which means that nobody conducted a box-
out. This is why all defensive players do not necessarily need to try a box-out. That is to say, a 






















































































シュート リバウンド数 成功 失敗
フリースロー 67 4％ 53 79％ 14 21％
２点 1,078 64％ 763 71％ 315 29％
３点 532 32％ 343 64％ 189 36％
































































no. 項目数 成功（53） 失敗（14） ｔ検定
平均 標準偏差 平均 標準偏差 to df
1
領域数
３m以内 1.94 0.49 1.79 0.56 0.949  ns 65
2 ６m以内 1.13 0.55 1.14 0.35 －0.087  ns 31
3
相手との差
３m以内 0.51 0.66 0.43 0.49 0.420  ns 65
4 ６m以内 －0.21 0.68 －0.14 0.35 －0.477  ns 41
5 実施得点（０点含む） 6.79 3.10 6.43 2.44 0.401  ns 65
6 実施得点（０点除く） 2.98 0.92 2.71 0.96 0.920  ns 65
7 ?????０点 2.81 0.91 2.64 0.81 0.619  ns 65
8 １点 0.08 0.26 0.29 0.59 －1.916  ns 48
9 ２点 0.26 0.52 0.57 0.62 －1.671  ns 65
10 ３点 1.21 0.94 1.00 0.93 0.733  ns 65
11 ４点 0.64 0.75 0.50 0.63 0.636  ns 65


























no. 項目数 成功（763） 失敗（315） ｔ検定
平均 標準偏差 平均 標準偏差 to df
1
領域数
３m以内 2.19 0.68 2.15 0.67 0.831  ns 592
2 ６m以内 1.46 0.79 1.37 0.81 1.678  ns 603
3
相手との差
３m以内 0.74 0.86 0.50 0.85 4.042 * 592
4 ６m以内 0.22 1.01 0.14 1.00 1.255  ns 589
5 実施得点（０点含む） 3.78 2.86 4.31 2.67 －2.882 * 623
6 実施得点（０点除く） 2.19 1.36 2.05 1.01 1.853  ns 623
7 ?????０点 3.49 1.08 2.94 1.04 7.808 * 605
8 １点 0.40 0.73 0.80 0.84 －7.811 * 665
9 ２点 0.26 0.50 0.50 0.64 －6.739 * 741
10 ３点 0.53 0.71 0.50 0.68 0.787  ns 611























































no. 項目数 成功（343） 失敗（189） ｔ検定
平均 標準偏差 平均 標準偏差 to df
1
領域数
３m以内 1.95 0.70 2.02 0.66 －1.045  ns 530
2 ６m以内 1.45 0.75 1.41 0.76 0.572  ns 530
3
相手との差
３m以内 0.61 0.77 0.57 0.84 0.474  ns 530
4 ６m以内 0.21 0.97 0.11 0.99 1.198  ns 530
5 実施得点（０点含む） 5.48 3.00 5.35 2.76 0.476  ns 530
6 実施得点（０点除く） 2.65 1.04 2.29 0.92 4.194 * 530
7 ?????０点 2.96 0.99 2.62 0.99 3.748 * 530
8 １点 0.37 0.70 0.80 0.89 －6.105 * 465
9 ２点 0.41 0.62 0.50 0.66 －1.513  ns 530
10 ３点 0.78 0.80 0.74 0.84 0.580  ns 530
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